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PARTICLE EQUATION OF MOTION 
In order to  rna ly t  i c r  1 l y  assess the effects o f  part  l c l e  dynamics on laser 
veloc imeter measurements, the pa r t i c l e  response t o  the f l u l d  I n  which It i s  
e n t r r  ined must be modeled. A t  AEDC, the equrt ion o f  p a r t  l c l e  mot Ion 
der lved by Mrxey and R i  l ey  (Ref 1)  1s used t o  model the mot Ion o f  the 
part icle. The equrtlon i s  derived from the Nsvier-Stokes qua t i on  under 
the assumption o f  unsteady S tokes  flow. I t  should be noted t ha t  the 
Stokes flow el iminates the need for r far f i e l d  boundary condition, and 
hence ellmlnates any norm1 ( 1  i f t)  force:. 
where 
d2 2 wi = Vj(t)- Ui [P(t). t] - - 
1 dt' " -  I [V(t). t]} =(2 = Vi 3) 
axi V(t1- 
To extend thls quat lon  to hlgher par t ic le  s l l p  vr ioc i t ler ,  the Stdces d r q  
i s  replaced wlth the par t lc le  drag law developed by Bamett and modlfled to 
Include heat transfer effects by Nlchols. The drag caefflclent accounts 
f o r  I n e r t i a l ,  rarefaction, compress lb l ll ty ,  shape, and heat t ransfer  
ef facts. 
CD = 2 4 l R e  F; F2 Fg Fq 
WHERE F1 = INERTIAL (RE) CORRECTION 
F2 = COMPRESSlBllllY (M) CORRECTION 
F3 = RAREFACTION (KN) CORRECTION 
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BASE FLOW MPER IHENT OF POOR QUALIP( 
A t e s t  conducted i n  1983 i n  the ore f o o t  t ransonic tunnel a t  AEDC 
emphasized the problems I n  the current seeding methodology. A missi le  base 
flow f i e l d  was obtained a t  M - 1.4 and H =.2.7 a t  NPR o f  50 2nd 150. 
Freestream, jet ,  and base f lows wen seeded separately with aiuniinum oxide 
part  i c  les. 
& = 1.4 
Mi = 2.7 
NPR = 50,150 
SEEDING 
FREESTREAM - .3pA1203 
JET - .3p.A1203 
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APPARENT PARTICLE DIAMETER 
The veloc i t y  a t  the j e t  e x i t  was much lower than expected from theory. I n  
o r d e r  t o  i n v e s t i g a t e  t h i s ,  p d r t i c l e  i a g  c a l c u l a t i o n s  were made a t  t h e  
nozzle ex i t .  These c a l c u l a t i o n s  ind ica ted  tha t  the actua l  mean p a r t  i c l e  
s i ze  on the c e n t e r l i n e  was 1.7 micron. Since t he  p a r t i c l e  s i z e  l i i n i t i n g  
streami ines mwe c l o s e r  t o  the nozzle w a l l  as p a r t i c l e  diameter decreases, 
i t  i s  expected t h a t  the cen te r l i ne  p i \ r t i c l e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  w i l l  b e  weighted 
toward the la rger  pa r t i c l es .  The apparent mean diameter i s  a  f unc t i on  o f  
t h e  p a r t i c i e  s i z e  d l s c r i b u t i o n  p r e s e n t  i n  t h e  f l o w  and t h e  t r a n s f e r  
funct ion o f  the laser ve loc imeter  system. 
PARTICLE VELOCITY AT THE NOZZLE EXIT CENTERLINE 
FOR ALUMINUM OXIDE PARTlCLES 
LDV PARTICLE MEAN 
VELOCITY MEASUREMENT 
COMPUTED PARTICLE APPARENT MEAN 
VELGCITY I PARTICLE DIAMETER 
PARTICLE DIAMETER (MICRONS) 
EFFECTS OF BROAD PARTICLE S l  ZE D ISTRlRJTlON 
P a r t i c l e  dynamics e f f e c t s  can a l s o  b e  seen when the j e t  c e n t e r i i n e  
measurements a n  examined. As the f low continues to  expand, the d i f f e r e n t  
s ize  p a r t i c l e s  accelerate a t  d i f fe rent  rates, producing a broad v e l a i t y  
d i s t r  l b u t i o n  wh i ch  i s  o f t e n  mis i n t e r p r e t e d  as f l u  i d  turbulence. Th i s  
par t  i c l e  size induced broadening o f  the v e l o c i t y  d i s t r i b u t i o n  i s  espec la1 l y  
not  iceable beh ind the norma 1 shock. It i s  a lso interest  ing t o  note t h a t  i n  
the reacceleration region behind the shock the p a r t i c l e  v e l a i t y  l i nes  
cross, again obscuring the rea l  turbulence and the mean velocity.  
PARTICLE RESPONSE IN TPE REACCELERATION 
REGION BEHIND A NORM'IL SHOCK 
SUP€RSONIC N W Q  LV APPLICATIONS 
U)V easunments were also obtained i n  AEOC Tunnel A a t  ;1 = 4.0, Re - 0.6 
'g x 10 /Ft, and O 0  angle of a t tack across the  bow shock from a c i r c u l a r  
cylinder placed normal t o  the flow. Sealing was done using o l i v e  o i l  i n  a 
TSI Hodel 9306 seeder and i n  an M D C  developed lask i n  nozzle seeder. 
Calculatians o f  par t i c le  lag w e n  made to atteRpt to quantify p a r t i c l e  
s i z e  The measurements indicate a broad par t i c le  d is t r fbut fon wi th  an 
apparent mean about 1.5 micron. The c a l c u l a t i o n s  a l s o  i nd i ca te  tha t  a 
par t i c le  diameter o f  0.5 micron would y ie ld  adequate mean flow velocl ty 
data for the boundary layer, but that a much smal l e t  part  i c l e  dianreter i s  
required fo r  the bow shock measurements It i s  Interesting to note tha t  
the maximum part i c l e  Iq I n  the boundary layer occurs i n  the middle rather 
that  a t  the bottom of the boundary layer. The calculat ions d id  not Include 
part ic les which had h i +  the surface and n f l a t e d  back in to  the f l o w f i e l d  
PARTICLE RESPONSE TO SHOCK 
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iirRTICLE CALCULATIONS AND LDV VELOCITY DISTRIBUTIONS 
m i r  
NRWLENCE HEASUREMENT PARTICLE SIZE REQUIREMENTS 
As noted ear 1 ier,  a broad p a r t i c l e  s i z e  d i s t r  i b u t  i on  c rea tes  a h i g h  
apparent turbulence i n  the  presence o f  a veloc i t y  gradient I f p a r t i c l e  lag 
occurs. Although a monodisperse pa r t  i c l e  d i s t r  ibut ion would a1 lev ia te  t h i s  
problem, the diameter must s t  ill be chosen so as to  assure the p a r t  i c l e  
responds p r o p e r l y  t o  t h e  turbulence. C a l c u l a t i o n s  I n  low speed g r i d  
generated turbulence modeled from Snyder's experiment (Ref 2) ind icote t h a t  
par t  ic les may not proper l y  reproduce the turbulent  v e l a  i ty f luc tuat ions 
e-..en when the  mean f low pa r t  i c l e  lag i s  zero. For a water p a r t i c l e  i n  a i r  
these c a l c u l a t i o n s  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  w h i l e  the  mean f l o w  v e l o c i t y  can be 
measured t o  w i t h i n  less t h a t  one pe rcen t  accuracy w i t h  a 46.5 micron 
par t ic le ,  the measurement o f  turbulence quant it i t s  t o  the same level  o f  
accuracy would require a 4 micron par t ic le.  
PARTICLE SIZE REQUIREMENTS FOR M E A N  AND 
TURBULENT F L O W  MEASUREMENTS 
CALCULAT'IONS FOR 
SNYDER'S EXPERIMENT 
IN GRID GENERATED 
TURBULENCE 
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PARTICLE LAG CORRECTION SCHEME 
Under the assumption that  only the drag term o f  the par t  i c  l e  q u a t  ion of 
mot ion i s  re levant, It I s  theoret i c a l  l y  possible t o  correct  LV measurements 
f o r  p a r t i c l e  lag. The cor rec t ion  should be applied along p a r t i c l e  path 
1 ines calculated from LV measurements. This a lso  requires some method o f  
determining f l u  i d  prapert ies. The correct  iqn techn Ique I s  only va l  id  for  a 
known m o d  isperse pa r t  lc l e  size, mak lng i t s  appl i c a t  ion imprac t l ca l  a t  
t h i s  time. The technique can be useful I n  ident i fy ing  regions o f  pa r t  l c l e  
lag i n  a measured f lowf ie ld.  
1. ASSUMPTIONS: 
A. ALL TERMS BUT DRAG TERM NEGLIGIBLE 
B. KNOWN MONODISPERSE PARTICLE SIZE 
2. CALCULATE PARTICLE PATHS FROM .LDV DATA 
3. ITERATIVELY SOLVE FOR FLUID VELOCITY DENSITY TEMPERATURE FROM: 
CONCLUSIONS 
l NTERPRETATION OF LDV MEASUREMENTS REQUIRES 
THE CAPABILITY OF ANALYTICALLY EXAMINING PARTICLE 
DY NAMlCS EFFECTS 
BROAD PARTICLE SlZE DISTRIBUTIONS PRODUCE 
"ARTIFICIAL TURBULENCE" AND SHOULD BE AVOIDED 
MlNlMUM ACCEPTABLE PARTICLE SlZE FOR TY PlCAL AEDC 
LDV MEAN VELOCITY MEASUREMENTS IS LESS THAN 0.5 
MICRONS 
ABSOLUTE MINIMUM ACCEPTABLE PARTICLE SIZE IS 
PROBABLY DRIVEN BY TURBULENCE, NOT MEAN FLOW, 
REQU l REMENTS 
CORRECTION FOR MEAN FLOW PARTICLE LAG MAY BE 
FEASIBLE FOR MONODISPERSE SEED PARTICLES 
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